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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 

EDITORIAL 

Less than a month has elapsed since the fir t 
num ber of THE S DSPUR was published and 
sent out to former teacher and student all 
over the country, ye t the results of its work 
are already apparen t. J: umber of friend of 
the college h ave written to us, voicing th eir 
appreciation of the magazine , and sending us 
news of them elves and of their friends, from 
whom in many cases no word had come in 
many years. We desire to expre s our appre
ciation of this hearty support on the part of 
Rollins people, which will ma ke or mar the 
sm;cess of the magazine. We trust that this 
number will be better in every~ ay than that 
which went before, and plan to make each 
succeeding number a trifle better et. 

The campus has taken on its spring gar
ments, the trees are budd1ng out into brilliant 
green, the altogethe r unusual winter '-' eather 
seems to be passing on, sped by tbe good 
wishes of all who are glad to see it go , and 
they are legion. The Jake is daily becoming 
the haunt of the genus boy, and everything 
seems to uni te to tell us that Commencement 
is only a few short weeks away . T hi is the 
season of the year when tbat insid iou malad 
known a ' ' spring fever '' a ail the student, 
and traces of its ravages are already becoming 
apparent. e would e~bort all who .are sub
ject to its attack to watch and work, for the 
stud y of the next two month before the :final 
examinations is perhaps the mo t important of 
the year. 

The Glee Club has practically ended it ea
son , the most successful in the history of the 
organization. To date twenty-three concerts 
have been sung, and the Cl ub ha made a rep
utation throughout the state as th fine t glee 

club ever sent out by a Florida school. There 
will be no tro uble in ecuring dates for next 
year; in fact , it seem probable that the Club 
will be unable to fill ha1f of the dates which 
we could sec ure. Best result of all, the season 
show a balance of approximately f,200 in fa
vor of the organizat ion , this being the :first 
year in which the Club has not run behind. 
All due credit should be given Mr. Landstreet 
the Manager , who ha · worked with great en
ergy and Ltcces on the financial end of the 
season. His success is a feather in his cap. 

There seems to be some divergence of opin
ion as to the precise duties of the manager of the 
Glee Club. There a re those who think that 
the dates of the Club are scarcely of less im
portance than dates of a more personal nature. 
There are those who think that among the 
duties of the position should be placed the en
tertainment of young ladies of recent acquain
tance while the ladies of the Club party stand 
on the wharf delaying the embarkation while 
waiting for their tickets. There are those who 
feel that any uggestion of the Director should 
be met .., ith pronounced disrespect. There 
are tho e who th-ink that the Club ought to 
be left to find it way home as best it may, 
with no provi ion made for supper after reach
ing Winter P ark. There are those who think 
that it i a prerogative of the managerial po
·ition to secure a room at the Ormond Hotel 
for elf and friend , wh ile two members of the 
faculty of the co1lege are left to sleep in the 
chauffeurs' quarters. Perhaps they are right. 
But it occurs to us that possib !y a certain 
amount of consideration for the rights and 
fee ling of others would conduce considerably 
to the popularity of certain young men . 
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During the trip which President Blackman 
recently made down the est Coast, he de
livered the Commencement Address at the 
High School of Punta Gorda. This moves 11s 
to remark that, whatever the local reason re
sponsible for a High School Commencement 
at this season of the year, it seems to us a de
plorable state of affairs. Aside from the con
siderations of general education, such a situa
tion comes straight home to us when graduates 
from the High Schools come to Rollins, and 
ask for credit on their college course for work 
done in the High Schools. Students prepared 
in this way cannot carry a college course with 
the ease which more thorough work would 
have developed, and find it difficult to keep up 
the standard of work set in their classes here. 
Probably the reasons for this early closing are 
all-compelling, but in any case, it seems to us 
a regretable condition. 

By breaking even with the niversity of 
Florida, Rollins remains tied for the State 
Championship with that institution. Florie a 
eliminated Stetson by defeating her three games 
out of four, and in any event Stetson's cus-

tomary raking up of mouldy excuses for not 
meeting the teams which she feels superior to 
herself would put h t r out of the runni.ag. 
Coluwbia was never in it , for one reason, her 
team is so palpably bought up that it could 
not be classed as a college team even in a state 
where ' · ringers , , are the rule rather than the 
exception, and in the second place, "ringers " 
and all, she was outplayed by the teams which 
she contested_ 

The good showing made by our boys this 
year is all the more satisfactory because for 
the first time in some years the team is prac
tically a Rollins team, being composed of stu
dents rather than of men who are imported to 
play ball. The state of athletics in Florida 
makes such professional methods necessary
it is a case of the survival of the fittest-but 
we are glad that our team was a truly repre
sentative team. We look forward to, and hope 
for, the day when Florida institutions will 
form a strong Athletic Association, which will 
eliminate all unfair tactic · from the state ath
letics. 
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COLLEGE NEWS 

March I. At six o'clock in the evening, 
the Glee Club left in automobiles for Apopka. 
One of the machines, containing Prof. Pope, 
Prof. Blackman, Inman and Boyer, blew out 
a tire on the road, and reached the church 
where the concert was to be given at twenty 
minutes to nine. In spite of the troub]e, the 
concert was well rendered and uccessfu1, a 
large audience testifying their enjoyment by 
many encores. The Club returned tbe same 
evening to Winter Park, reaching the campus 
about midnight. 

March 2. After supper the Gtee Club and 
the Girls' Glee Club left for Orlando, where 
they gave the entire program for the closing 
day of the Orlan<lo Chautauqua . The young 
ladies sang a twenty minute program first, and 
did it delightfully. The young men followed 
with a program of an hour, including the best 
of their large repertoire . The opera house was 
filled to the doors, and the audience seemed 
as enthusiastic over the singing of both clubs 
as bas always been the case . 

March 4. At three o'clock in the afternoon, 
the baseball teams of Rollins and the Univer
sity of Florida crossed bats on the Orlando dia
mond in one of the most exciting games ever 
played by a college team here. At the dose 
of the tenth inning Rollins pulled the game 
out of the fire by a score of 5 to 4 . The shin
ing star of the game for Rollins was Tommy 
Vaiden, who decorated the mound , opposing 
Price of the U niversity. Vaiden allowed ten 
bits to Price's six, struck out twelve men 
against Price's :five, and issued one pass against 
Price' s four. In addition he won his own 
game in the tenth with a slashing two base bit 
over fir t , scoring Roberts and Mason. 

Roll ins started the scoring in the third. 
Porter led off with a single, and went to third 
on Rorneike ' s safety. Rorneike stole second, 
and both scored on Roberts ' si ngle. Mason 
advanced Roberts to second with a single , but 
Yaiden , Boyer and Pike were out. Florida 

made a lone tal1y in the ixth ; with one down, 
Taylor singled, took ~econd on Buie's out, and 
cored on Lawler's hit to center. aiden in -

tercepted Bo} er's throw to the plate , and naile<l 
Lawler trying for second. Ia the eighth Rol
lins added :mother to her score ; with one 
gone, Vaiden was hit, advanced to second on 
Boyer's out , s tole third, and scored when Price 
tried to catch him off third and the ball got 
away from Cuscaden. In the ninth Florida 
tied the ~core; Taylor led off with a single, 
Buie singled to center, and both ·took one more 
when Boyer let the ball slip through him. 
Lawler singled, scoring Taylor and Buie. 
Vaiden then tightene<l up, and the next three 
men were retired in order. 

In the first half of the tenth Florida made a 
brave bid for the game by pushing an addition
al run across, on a two bagger by Price fol
]owed by a single by Taylor. But the home 
boys rallied, and won the game in their half 
of the inning; Roberts was bit by the ball, 
and Mason singled, sending Roberts to second, 
both scoring when Vaiden sent the ball over 
first for two bases. 

The score: 
Florida. \. B. R. H. P. 0. A. E . 

oar ey, 1 ·t 0 0 14 1 
Tenney C . . . u 0 7 1 0 
Tayl r 

' 
1 f. ' 5 2 3 0 0 0 

Buie, s. , . . 4 1 1 3 i3 
Lawler 2nd ..... 4 0 ;3 :2 5 0 
'u,•cad n ,. rd ... 0 0 1 ] 

Poage, . f .. ..... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
'wan . on, r. f. 

'' ' 
0 0 0 

Pri ce p . .......... 1 1 0 2 
*Ri ert r. f. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

Mc loud . .. . . . 0 0 0 0 

37 4 1 '**27 ] . 1 

Hollin: . . B. R. H. P. A. 
Lee I. f 0 
Robe rt. 2nd ,{ 1 1 1 2 0 

1 t 1 0 
3 1 l 0 
~ 0 0 4 1 
4 0 () 

() 1-5 0 (I 
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Porter, 3rd . .. . .. . 
Rom eike, r . f. . . . . 3 

32 

1 
1 

5 

*Batted fo r wan on in 9th. 
t Batted for Cu caden in 9th. 

1 
1 

6 

0 
0 

u 

0 12 

0 
0 

1 

**One out when winn ing run wa m ade, and 
B oy er out fo r interfe rence. 

Score by inning : 
Florida-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1-4. 
Rol1ins -0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-5. 

E arned run -Rollin 3, Florida 2. T wo ba. e 
hit -Price, V aiden. Fi r t on ball -Off aiden 1 · 
off Price 4. Struck out-By Vaiden 12 · by P rice 
5. Wild pitche - V aiden . P a ed ball -Pike. H it 
bypitcher-Vaiden ,R obert. . m pire, Jim P ou nds . 

In the evening the girls ' basketball team 
played _the second game of their series in the 
Armory against the Cathedral School. Play
ing on a strange floor and wax ed for dancing 
at that, they never got into their stride , and 
were defeated 30 to 5. The playing of the 
Cathedral School team was of a high order , 
and they well earned the victory . For Rollins 
Miss Gniteras played a steady gat!:le at center, 
although even she showed the effects of the 
slippery floor. 

March 5. At 2: 15 p. m. , Prof. Henry 
Oldys, long associated with the biological sur
vey at Washington, and an author of wide re
pute, lectured in the auditorium under the 
auspices of the Florida Audubon Society on 
Bird Notes. The lecture •was a description 
and analysis of the music of our common 
birds, and was illustrated by vocal and whis
tling imitations of these son gs. T he imitations 
were marvelously accurate, and the whole en-
tertainment one of great charm. > 

At three o'clock the baseball tea ms of Rol
lins and Florida again met, this time on the 
home diamond in Winter Park, aud the Uni
versity boys turned the tables, winning by a 
score of 4 to 2. Pratt pitched good ball for 
Rollins , only allowing two hits, and passing 
but one man, but the hits, the lone pass, and 
a few errors behind him were all bunched when 
they meant runs. Shaw for Florida also 
pitched fair ball , keeping bis bits well scat
tered. 

Florida started off strong with two runs in 
the first · Coarsey worked Pratt for the only 
free trip of the game, and was we11 down to
ward second on the hit and run when Tenney 
sent a grounder to Landstreet. L andstreet 
threw over second in an attempt for a double 
play, and Coarsey scored , Lee holding Tenney 
on first. Tenney stole second, went to third 
on Taylor 's out , and scored on Lawler 's sacri
fice fl y to center field. Our boys came back 
with one in the second ; with one down Pike 
singled to center, and went to third when the 
ball got away fro m Poage , scoring on Land
street 's single. 

In the fifth Florida scored again ; Swanson 
singled and went to third when the ball went 
through Lee, scoring when Landstreet let 
Shaw's grounder get away from him. Flori
da's fourth and last £core came in the sixth ; 
with one out S . Buie got on when Vaiden 
booted bis grounder, and when Pratt threw 
Lawler out at first Buie went around to third. 
Landstreet threw to third low , and Buie tal
lied. In the eighth the home team started a 
rally , which was cut off with one run by fast 
fie lding of the Florida boys. Lee was safe on 
Lawler 's error , Roberts hit to left , and L ee 
scored when Taylor let the ball get away from 
him , Roberts going to second. Boyer bunted , 
filling the bases. It looked lik e more when 
Pike lifted the ball high and far above Tay
lor' s bead , and the runners all started to come 
in ; but Taylor made a great backward catch 
of the ball , relayed it to second base , and 
thence to third , completing a pretty triple 
play which spoiled the last ch ance we b ad to 
tie the score. 

The score : 
Florida . A. B. R. H. P. 0. E . 

oar. ey, 1 t .... . 3 1 0 7 1 0 
Tenney, c .... .... 4 1 1 0 
'Iaylor, 1. f. ...... 4 0 0 2 1 1 
Buie ., 4 1 1 2 4 u 
L a wle r, 2nd ..... 4 0 0 4 3 2 
Buie, D., 3rd .... 4 0 3 0 0 
Poage, c . f . 4 0 0 0 0 1 
S wan. on, r. f ... . 4 1 1 1 0 0 

h aw, p .. .. ... .. 0 0 ) 1 0 

34 4 4 ,_,7 11 4 
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Rollin A. B. R. 
Lee, L. f . ... .. . .. . 4 1 
Robert , 2nd . .... 3 0 
, aiden, 3 0 
Boyer, c. f • .. . ... 4 () 

Pike, c. ... -·· ... 4 1 
Landstreet, 1 t .. 4 0 
Porter, 3rd .. . . ... 4 0 
Labree, r. f . .. ... . 3 0 
Pratt, p . .. . . .. . . . 0 0 
*\Va bJngt on , ... 1 0 

33 2 

*.Batted for .Labree in the 9th. 

Score by i nnings: 

H . 
l 
1 
1 
:! 
1 
1 

0 
1 
0 

Florida-2 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 0-4. 
Rollin - 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0- 2. 

P.O. A. E. 
1 0 1 
0 4 1 
2 4 2 
6 0 0 
3 0 0 

13 0 0 
1 0 

.., 0 0 
0 4 0 
0 0 0 

27 13 7 

Earned run - Flo rida O, R ollLns 0. T wo ba e 
hits - Boyer. F irst on ba11 - Off P ratt 1· otf h a w 
O. Struck out-By Sha w ; by P rat t 3. T ri ple 
play- Tay lor to L a \vler to D . B uie. 

March 6. The Glee Club party left on the 
morning train for Tampa , where they arrived 
at one o' dock after the usual hot and tiresome 
ride. They were quartered i □ private houses 
by the High School people, under whose aus
pices they sang the concert in the Tampa Bay 
Casino. The big Casino was we11 filled with 
an audience of over six. hundre<l people, who 
seemed to enjoy the concert t horoughly. The 
Club won much praise in the Tampa newspa
pers next morning, and the concert was in ev
ery way a success. After the concert most of 
the members were entertained delightfully at 
supper at the home of Miss Kate Dawson , a 
former student of the school. 

The members of the Glee C~ub were unfor
tunate in missing the reading of Shakespeare's 
Twelfth Night by Prof. Walte r :Brady Tripp, 
of the Emerson School of Oratory, which took 
place the same night as the Tampa concert. 
Prof. Tripp, who is said by the cognoscente to 
be the leading- Shakespearian reader and im
personator in the country, gave th is splendid 
entertainment in the aud itori um through the 
courtesy of Pres. and Mrs. Blackman . 

Prof. Tripp's interpretation of Twelfth ight 
was an intellectual treat which has rarely been 
equalled in tbis state , He made each cbarac
~er individual , " drawing pictures upon the 
impalpable air '' by his remarkable powers of 

delineation till each of the dramatis personae 
of Shakespeare 's great play were living reali
ties to the delig-hted audience. 

March 7. The Glee Club left Tampa on the 
Favorite Line steamer Manatee for St. Peters
burg, where they arrived about four o'clock 
in the afternoon. They were comfortably 
quartered in the Ansonia Hotel, and sang un 
der the auspices of the Chautauqua a fnll 
program in the evening. The big Chautauqua 
auditorium was nearly filled with appreciative 
listeners, and the concert was perhaps the best 
the Club has given this year, g-oing with un
usual snap and precision. Encores were plenti
ful , and the Club responded as they always 
do ; in fact, many of the encores are the most 
delightful numbers on the program. 

March 8. The Glee Club) pent the day at 
St. Petersburg ; the quartet sang Peter Piper 
and Mary Had a William Goat at the High 
School exercises in the morning, and the Club 
put on a half hour " prelude" at 2 :30 p. m., 
and a full concert again in the evening. The 
house was even larger than the night before, 
being nearly a thousand people, and they 
seemed to enjoy the second evening even bet
ter than the first. As illustration of the va
riety and interest of the Glee Club's work this 
year , we print the two p rograms in full : 

F I RST CO:NCERT. 

P.AR T I. 

Lory to the aliph (Oberon ) 

Torch Dance 

P eter P iper 

Glee Club 

(From H ~nry VIII) 
'.Ii. Allen 

Quartet 

Time wa I Roved the Mount ains 
Mr. ·wetherill 

Weber 

C ernian 

.Kuehne 

L oehr 

T he Oae-legged Goo e F. Hopkinson Smitli 
Mr. Lan 'treet 

Honey I \¥ants Yer Now 
Glee Club 

Th e~ igh t H a a Thou and Eyes 
My Prety Maid 

uartet 

Coe 

Pope 
eidlinger 
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King. f th Road 
Mr. Inman 

\Vinter 'ong Btt!lard 
dee 'lub 

PART H. 

1 0 l lege 'ong. -
College Medley 
Limerick8 
Litt le DaYi I Play on Y our H a rp 
hry Had a \ illiam Goat 

Jer usal m Momin 
lee 'luh 

1\Iinuet R ce!!101 1e1!. 

Mazurka J fy lnarski 
llen 

The F ield ~ o Ballyc lare Pupe 
fr. Po1 e 

Bedouin 'ong .Foote 
Q ua rtet 

De 'and1nan Prot!teroe 
Mr. Inma n ~ nd Glee lu b . 

oldier. ·' Ch o ru~ 

'cherzo 

Pete r Pi I e r 

Love's oronation 

PART T. 

. (Faust ) 
Glee Club 

i\'li.·.· All n 

Quartet 

Mr. Wetherill 

Counod 

l7an Goens 

Kuehne 

A ylward 

Annie Laurie arr. by Bullard 
Mr. Inman and Glee Club 

ail or. 'horns Parry 
uartet 

On he Road to 1aodalay Speaks 
Mr. Inm a n 

i\Iedley from the outh ar r. by 1 l. H . P ike 
lee C lub 

PAR'l' II. 

'oll ge on 
Three Little Pi 

Tita Gitana D eA oven 
!\Ir. Pope 

The Little Pea h eidliuger 
u artet 

Kentu ·ky Babe 
lee 'lub. 

A D PlR 

March 9. The Glee Club left t. Peter -
burg for anatee at 9 :30 a. m., arriving about 
noon. That night in the High School audi
torium the last concert of the trip was sung , 
with the u ual success. 

The evening was devoted at home to a card 
party given by the Kappa Epsilon sorority to 

a number of the young men of the school in 
the Art Studio. The studio was beautifully 
decorated in crimson and white carnation , 
and progressive hear ts was played. 'fhe first 
prize was won by Mr. Conrad Bucher , and 
was a miniature K. E. girl. A delicious chafing 
dish supper was served: and the evening was 
a most enjoyable one for those present. 

March 12. The Glee Club left on tbe morn
ing train for Ormond, changing cars at Or
ange City Junction and New Smyrna, and 
taking about seven hours to make the tr ip. 
The ladies and Mr. Landstreet and Williams 
were quartered in the hotel , which was so full 
that the remainder of the Club bad to occupy 
the chauffeurs' quarters near the g arage. 
After dinner the Club crossed the Halifax 
River to Ormond town , and gave a concert at 
7: r 5 to the towt people , then recrossing the 
river to sing a second concert in the parlors of 
the hotel to the guests. A large number of 
guests attended the coucert, and listened with 
marked attention and enj_oyment to the various 
numbers, further testifying to their pleasure 
by substantially filling the plates passed among 
them. The trip netted the Club in the neigh
borhood of eighty dollars above expenses. 
The Club remained over until after luncheon 
the following day, and all the boys were de
lighted with the entertainment they received. 

March 14. fter supper Miss Julia B. Reed, 
Miss Permelia Allen , Miss Florence M. Smith 
and W. Clay Inman went to Orlando and fur
nished most of the music at a formal concert 
of the Rosalind Club. It is afe to ay that 
no other school in the state can send out four 
artists of such ability as these in their respec
tive lines, and the members and guests of the 
Club were thoroughly delighted with the even-
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ing' entertainment. Each of the performer 
€etned to fet:1 more than usually in trim, and 

tbe numbers were rendered with g reat kill 
and cba rrn. The program : 

Nu Ron t C odard 

(a ) 
(b) 
(, ) 

Mi ·· ' r11 i_tl1 

L :Part inO' 
n Open 'ecret 

Three Litt le Owl.' 

Wilson G. m i t/1 
Hrwti11g lon Woodmau, 

L i::a Lelm.ann 
Mr . , ilh am:-l 

JloLher at the "oncert 
Cn x11e ted Gue ts 

Mis.· R <I 

dnO'i Path eti(Jue 
i\ili:-;l'i . l l n 

lf I buL K11ew 
Mr. Inman 

SnclJL. · uck 
Mis. 1 'm iLh 

Clladotte ,perry 
JJia.rgaret Canu:ron 

Godard 

W i lson G. Smitli 

Sclzuma1t11 

:'iIRzmkR fri y lnar ki 

He<.I ui n 'ong 

:'t[ an ' Jinny 
For O I Kent uck. 
In E lorida 

Mi:-.; ] len 

Hw Ley 
Mr. [nm:m 

JnL ia R . R eed 

Mi :-; Reec 

March 15. The Glee Club journeyed to San
ford in automobiles, and sang a concert in the 
evening in the auditorium of the fine High 
School there. nfortunately 1 it saw £.t to rain 
during the early evening, and the crowd was 
not as larg,e as had been expected; yet they 
were perhaps the most enthusiastic audience 
to which the boys have ung this year. The 
Club sang and played unusually well, all the 
member seeming to feel 10 great ~hape, and 
tho e w ho heard them felt amply repaid for 
the trouble of corning out. Tbe program ren 
dered was the same a for the other concerts 
of the year. The party returned to Winter 
Park after the concert, reaching home about 
midnight, after a damp ride . 

March il9. At fi e o' c~ock i 1J the afternoon , 
tbe funeral ervice of Mr. C. G. Tousey were 
held at hi home on Lake O ceola. The er
vtces were read by President Blackman, as ·ist
e<l b Re . A. C. Dill , pa tor of the Congrega-
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tiona Church; tv\ o well-known hymn were 
sung by a quartet co rnpo ed of Mrs. Black
man , Mrs. Shepherd , P~of. Pope and Prof. 
Blackrnau . Mr. Tousey has for many year 
made his winter home in the town, and bas 
made many faithful friends who mourn bis 
Jo s. He ha · al wRys been a stanch friend and 
benefactor of the college , and his place will 
Jong rema in unfilled. 

At eight o'clock in the e ening, a concert 
was given under the auspices of the School of 
Music by Signor Stassio Berini , the well-known 
Italian tenor who was formerly with the Met 
ropolitan Opera House in ew York, and his 
wife , Madame Louise Tozier Berini. A good 
audience nearly filled the spacious auditorium, 
and if the applause be taken as an indication, 
all were well pleased with the music. Signor 
B rini has a lyric tenor voice of much sweet-
11ess an d power; his weak spot is in the fact 
that he is unable to accurately pronounce the 
Eugli::;h words of bis songs, and until the ears 
of t be hearers become accustomed to the ptcu
Jiar ennnciation a certain strain of attention is 
felt. .Madame Berini has a strong and cultivated 
drama tic soprano voice, of great range, and 
sang- very acceptably. Probably the final num
ber on tbe program was the most thoroughly 
en joyed of all. The program: 

'Goodbye (a) Tosti 
Ber euse (b) Gomzod 

1 'ignor Berini 

"Do.-t Thou Know " fron1 "1\1:ignon ' ' (a) 
" 'pringtime ' (b ) 

1m . Berini 

D Ltet fr m ' Rig 1 tto 
' ig nor and Mme. Berini 

JX'J'E i'rll ' T X 

' . nn ie Lauri ' 
' 'omi1 'l'hrou 0 h The Rye ' 

Mm . B rin.i 

(a) 
(b 

'ignor Berini 

Valzer di 1:u tta' from "La Bohem 
'unri.· ' 

Mme. Berini 

Duet-"ll H ereri from ~ Il Tro,·atore 
iguor and fme. Berini 

'Tho111a 
Hahn 

Verdi 

Rototi 
Tosti 

Puccin i 
Wekerlin 

Verdi 
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March 20. The annual meeting of the Board 
of Trustees took place in the Office of the Pres
ident in Carnegie Hall at 10 o'clock in the 
morning. The Trustees present were Messrs. 
E. P. Branch of Melbourne, E. H. Brewer of 
Cortland, . Y. and Winter Park, H. S. 
Chubb of Winter Park, W. C. Comstock of 
Chicago and Winter Park, L. F. Dommerich 
of New York and Maitland, James Laughlin, 
Jr. of Pittsburgh and Zellwood, C. H. Morse 
of Chicago and Winter Park, Mason oble of 
Inverness, and W R. O' Neal of Orlando. 
After hearing the reports of President Black
man and Treasurer 0' eal, the meeting dis
cussed various matters of importance, defer
ring any definite action to a later meeting. 

At the close of the meeting, the Trustees 
proceeded to the President's House, where they 
partook of an excellent dinner prepared by the 
pupils of the School of Domestic Science. At 
this dinner there were present by invitation of 
the Trustees the following guests : Mr. E. 
W. Packard of New York City, Mr. Otto 
Dommerich of New York City, Mr. Thomas 
Sprague of Altamonte Springs, Mr. Sie
denberg of ew York City and Dean S. H. 
Hodgin of the college. The table was taste
fully decorated with sprays of yellow jasmine 
in a tall yellow va~e, intertwined with the 
blue and gold ribbons of the college colors. 
The place cards were silver scales from the 146 
pound tarpon caught two years ago at Pass-a
Grille by President Blackman, the fish being 
the record catch for that year. The following 
menu was served: 

Oli e 

Grapefruit Cocktail 

Cream of Celery oup Crouton 
alted Almond 

Oy ter and Macaroni Croquette 
Leg of Lamb E calloped Potatoe 

Young "arrot Green Pea 
Pineapple orbet 

Chicken Pillau with Bi cuit 
Tomatoe in A pie Chee e tick · 

trawberry 'hortcake with 'ream 

Royal Fans 
Peppermint 

Kumquat Pre er e 
Uofl'ee 

The young ladies selected from the cooking 
classes to prepare and serve the dinner were 
Miss Mary Simrall of Ormond, Miss Freda 
Reed of Oklahoma City , Miss Mary Walker of 
Sanford, Miss Ines Guiteras and Miss Rosa 
Heydrick of Matanzas, Cuba, Miss Marjorie 
Wilkins of Bradford, Pa., Miss Kathryn Bon
nell of Chicago, Miss Lila Oslin of West Palm 
Beach , Miss Katherine Gates of Winter Haven, 
Miss Gussie elson of Matanzas, Cuba, and 
Miss Helen Mebane of Eustis. The dinner 
was prepared and served under the direction of 
Miss Lydia M. Wilde, the efficient director of 
the Department. 

March 22. At 7:30 the fourth social at 
which danciug was permitted was held in the 
Gymnasium. The music was furnished by the 
Winter Park Orchestra, and a large number 
of former students from Orlando attended, 
making it even more interesting than usual. 

March 23. The third annual Higl1 School 
Track and Field Meet was held on the athletic 
field, beginning at 2:30 p. m. Five teams bad 
entered the meet, but at the 1 st 111in11te Tam
pa was unable to come, and Wallace Perry was 
the sole representative of the Leesburg High 
School. Plant City, Kissimmee, and Orlando 
had full teams of four men . Owing to the pro
longed dry weather the road was in bad shape, 
and although the fire hose was nm from Car
negie Hall in the morning and the road was 
thoroughly soaked and rolled, it had dried out 
by afternoon and was very heavy and slow. 

evertheless, the meet was run off in good 
time, and proved a success. 

The events and results were as follows : 

50 yard dash- Edwin . McQuater , fir t · Don 
\ alden, ·econd; Richard Merrin, third. Time, 6 
and 4-5 econ d . 

440 yard da h-Leonard Liefe te, fir t· Lac 
John on , second· Roland Cumming ·, third. Time 
62 and 4-5 econd . 

hot-put (12 lb. ) - Leonard Liefeste, fir t ; Do 
Walden, second ; Edwin A. foQuater ·, third 
Di tance, 32 ft. 2 in. 

100 yard dash-Don V alden, fi r ·t ; Edwin A 
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)IcQuater ·, econd· Richar I Merri n third. T ime 
10 -1--5 . econ d . . 

Run n ing H igh Jump -"' allace P erry , fi r t ; 
Richard Merri n , . econd ; Leon ard L ief te , th ird. 
Height 5 fee . 

220 ya rd dab-Don Wa]den, fi r, t· d win A. 
:McQu ater, . econd· Le te r Alfo rd , th ird. 11 m e, 
24 and 4-5 econd ·. 

Running Broad Jump-Richard Merrin, fir t · 
Leonard L iefe t e, econ cl ; D on ,Va]den , third. 
Di tance, 16 f . 11¼' iuche . 

Hie Run-'1 a ll ace Perry, fir t; Fred Fi cher, 
second ; E lm er tute, bi rd . T jro e, 6 m inu e. , 3 
and 1-5 . econd . 

This year for the fir t time, the trophy sh ield 
awarded the winning team wm be made a per
manent prize, to be held by the winning team 
for one year and then returned to be contested 
for again, the team winning it three years in 
succession to possess it permant:ntly . Plant 
City will hold the trophy for the coming year, 
having a total of 44 points in this meet , while 
Orlando came second with 13, Leesburg third 
with 10, and Kissimmee fourth with 5. The 
teams were composed of the following men : 

Plant City-Fred Fischer, Leonard Liefeste , 
Richard Merrin, Don Walden. 

Orlando - George W . Buckelew, Roland 
Cummings, C . G. Magruder , E . A. McQuaters . 

Leesburg-Wallace Peny. 
Kissimmee-Lester Alford, Lacy Johnson , 

Norvin Murphy, Elmer Stole. 

The officials who bad charge of the meet 
were Prof. Berkeley Blackman , Referee; Dean 
Samuel H. Hodgin , Prof. Hiram Powers, and 
Chauncey Webster , Judges ; W. Clay Inman, 
Timekeeper ; Dean S . Pike, Starter ; C. A. 
Boyer, Clerk of the Course; Arthur A. Pren
tiss, Scorer ; Dyke D. Wetherill, Marshal. 

March 25. The baseball team played the 
first game of their trip against the Univer ity 
of Florida at Gainesdlle. The game was a 
swatfest for the Rollins boys, who won the 
game r 8 to 3 , the la!'gest score ever rolled up 
by a Rolli11s team so far as history records. 
Davis started for Florida, and was driven from 
the hill in the fourth , in which inning alone 

Rollins piled up nine runs; he was succeeded 
by Buie , who lasted three innings before being 
shooed to the bench. Coach McLeod finished 
the game , and was somewhat more successful, 
although he couldn't keep Rollins from the 
plate altogether. Rollins rolled up eighteen 
hits, among which were two two-baggers by 
PikeJ and one each for Vaiden and Boyer. 
Tommy aiden pitched for Rollins, and held 
the University boys safe at all times. 

The Glee Club Quartet, consisting of Messrs. 
H. S. Pope , D. D. Wetherill, W. Clay Inman, 
and Berkeley Blackman, sang a number of their 
favorite songs at the meeting of the Fortnight
ly Club held at Mrs. Barker's, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Ewing being the hosts. Miss Julia B. 
Reed also gave several charming readings. 
The members of the Fortnightly seemed to 
enjoy the entertainment immensely, and an 
invitation was extended the quartet to sing at 
the Seminole Inn on March 27. 

March 26. The second game in Gainesville 
against the University of Florida was lost by 
a score of 4 to 3, although the Rollins boys 
outplayed University in almost every depart
ment. All of University's runs came in the 
second inning, three of them being scored with
out a ball being hit outside the infield. Vai
den held the hill for Rollins, and pitched a 
better game than the day before, while Price 
for the University was hit hard and consecu
tively at times. In the fifth inning Boyer 
doubled , and Pike scored him with another 
double. Roberts walked , and both scored on 
Lee' s double. The feature of the game was 
Boyer's double play unassisted. 

At 6:30 p. m. one of the most enjoyable 
students' recitals of the School of Music 
took place. The entire program was well 
chosen and admirably rendered, and gave 
indication of the rapid improvement in the 
work of the pupils. Perhaps the most interest
ing number on the program was the first pub
lic appearance of the orchestra, under the di
rection of Miss Allen. They played very well, 
and Miss Allen was given a rousing recall by 
the audience , in spite of the fact that applause 
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is forbidden at the e r citals. The orchestra 
is compo ed of the followi11g per ons: fir t 
, iolins , Mr . Mathe on, Elizabeth Krause, Mr. 
Shi ler ; second violin s, Eliza beth Meri \Vet her, 
Berta Smith; cornet, Andrew Ahik, Gus 
1oremen ; trombone, R ay Trovillion ; horn, 

Girard Denning; double bas , E lmer Harris; 
piano, Mabelle O ' eal, Mrs. Sbivler. The 
program of the reci tal : 
Mexican Dan ·e Robyn 

Orch ' Lra 
ir de Ballet No. 1) Cltaminade 

Mary \V alker 
Barcarolle Graben-Hoffm an 

Mi ·e McQ,uater and O :real 
Berceu.· from Jocelyn (Organ) Godard 

Marjorie Vilkins 
Elfentaoz 

Richar l Mallory 
11 in a Garden G reen 

Mary Walke!' 
Maiden ong 

Elizabeth K ram,e 

To a Wild Ro el 
To a W ater-lily 
The Eagl 
The Brook 

Agne Hill 
Kitty Uat. 
Moon in the Pool 
C me Little Boy 
0 what do ou ver UPI o · 

del aide Voorhee 
lbumblatt 

-avotte 
P aul \\ amer 

,,rieg 

Whelpley 

'vlu £n 

.McDowell 

/}Tie sner 

Grnetzntacher 
clt1nidt 

March 27. The baseball team played Co
lumbia College, and as was uniyersally ex
pected, were defeated, 4 to 2 . Columbia bad 
five men who played last season in the Cotton 
States League, and not content\\ ith this means 
of rendering victory probable, they rendered 
i t certain by obtaining the services of the um
pi re. The work of said umpire was as rank 
as Rollins ever played against, which is saying 
a good deal in this state. Pratt pitched for 
Rollins , and deserved to win his game under 
fair conditions, allowing but four bits. Martin 
s tarted to work for Columbia, but was driven 
off the rubber in the first of the game, and 
Tillman took his place. Boyer cleaned up his 
third two-base hit of the trip. 

The Glee Club Quartet , as isted by Miss 

D P R 

McQuaters, soprano, and Miss Mabelle O' eal, 
accompanist, gave a delightful program for 
guests of the Seminole Inn by request. Every 
number took well with the listeners, and the 
quartet added to its already great reputation 
throughout the state. Miss McQuaters and 
Mr. Inman sang a uumber of solos, and their 
voices were seldom heard to better advantage . 
The quartet work was characterized by the 
same unity and perfect hlending of voices, and 
vigor and delicacy of execution which has come 
to be expected of them. 

March 28. The second game of the Colum
bia series in Lake City resulted once more in 
a defeat by the same score as the day before, 
4 to 2. Once more the honors were with Rol
lins, but playing against ten men, the boys 
were bound to lose. Outside the crooked work 
of our opponents, there were no special fea
tures of the game. 

The second meeting of the Board of Trus
tees was held in the Office of the President in 
Carnegie Hall. The meeting w~s devoted to 

the further discussion of matters of vital im
portance to the college, but final action was 
postponed until a later meeting, and beyond 
the fact that several important changes are 
under contemplation , no statement was made 
for publication. 

March 30. A delightful dinner was given 
at the Seminole Inn by th e Kappa Epsilon 
Sorority to a number of the yo un g men of the 
college. The place cards vYere be:::iutifully 
made, being the sorority' lion head, holding 
in his mouth a card on which wa th e name 
of the guest. The dinner was in th e Inn 's 
best tyle , and that i decidedly good ; after 
the repa,:;t the company adj 0urned to the e
randa and octagon, where t he beautiful moon
light evening was pa · ed ve ry plea ·antly. It 
was one of the most enjoyable ~ocial eveuts of 
the month. The following guest sat down 
with the members of the orority : Prof. 
Berkeley Blackman, C. A. Boyer, G. C. Bucher, 
W. Clay Inman, Blish Lee, C. F. McCardell, 
D. S. Pike, A. A. Prentiss, F. H. Reed, G. 
D. Romeike, D. D. Wetherill, and G. E. Wilson. 
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COLLEGE LOCALS 

Mr. and rs. Alf red l el1e1 thin, of Mi nne-
apolis , visited Miss Florence M. Smith duri1Jg 
the early days of the mon th. 

C. A. Boy~r, who ba · heen playing ceuter 
field on the ba eball t eam this seq on, h 
signed a contract with tbe J ackson ille South 
Atlantic League team, a nd will soon be leav
ing for his try-out. His friends wL h him all 
success. 

Dr. E. Lyman Hood , Pre ident of the At
lanta Tbeolo_gical Seminary and a long-time 
friend of President Blackman, was a vi itor to 
the campus la tely. He was especially inter
ested in the work of Jesse Bonkemeye r, who 
graduated from the At la nta eminary, and is 
now studying here. President Hood , who 
.has not seen tbe cam pus in some years , ex• 
pressed great delight in the i mproveme11t 
which have taken place. 

Herbert and John Duncan received a v i3i t 
from their mother during the la t day of t he 
month. 

Tbe Rev. Robert Jon e , a Baptist evangeli t 
who is holding meeting throughou t the Late , 

has entered into a n a retrnen t v.ith the col
)eo-e by which be devute one-tbfrd of his time 
to representing Rollins, soliciting students in 
the towns in which he bold::; hi · services. 

Mis E\a vVilk :11 h as recei,ed a number of 
ve ry flatteriug opinions of her play, The 
Brogue of Ki la vain Glen , which was presented 
by the Dramatic Class of the college last year, 
and which has been publi bed in booklet form. 
The manager of the ew Theatre in ewYork, 
who ha since established the Little Theatre 
in the same city , wrote Miss Wilkins a . very 
complimentary letter about her "cbarming 
play . " Those who remember the play last 
year will recall th at it was one of the most 
beautiful performances given at the co1lege in 
the whole history of the Dramatic Class . 

At tbe recent meeting of the Florida Au
dubon ociety , Dr. Blackman vva elected Pres
ident of that organization for the corning year. 

Dean Samuel H. Hodgin and W. Clay In
man , the baritone soloi t of the Glee Club, 
have been 1v,earin 0 Phi Alpha pledge pins 

around the carnpn . 
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FORMER STUDENTS 

The Rev. F. P. -Ensminger made a fhort 
stop on the Campus on the 14th. He took 
back with him to Tampa a box of the college 
lantern slides for use in bis mission work there. 

Miss Nadia enable visited her brother here 
over one week end. She is now teaching in 
Center Hill, Fla. 

Prof. Leigh Alexander, who was Professor 
of Latin at Rollins in 1908-09, bas left Prince
ton, and is now teaching in the Hill School , 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Prof. Raymond M. Alden bas left Leland 
Stanford, Jr., University, and is now at the 
University of Illinois, Champaign, Ill. 

¥rs. Lisle L. Davis, formerly Miss Hesper 
Inman, is now living at 630 Bellefonte St., E. 
E., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

C. Fred Ward, H. A. Ward and R. 0 . Ward 
are all living in Winter Park. Fred is in the 
poultry and dairyit1g business, Harley is hand
ling the extensive real estate business of 
Mr. C. H. Morse, President of Fairbanks, 
Morse & Co., of Chicago, and Raymond 
handles the gas engines of the same firm. 

Miss Harriette B. Layton will graduate from 
the course in Domestic Science and Arts of 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, this June. 

Miss Eugenia Taylor, who has for some 
time been working in the office of the Gillett 
Lumber Company in Tampa, is spending a two 
weeks vacation with her sister iu Jacksonville. 

Miss Flossie Hill, who was a student at Rol
lins some fifteen years ago, now owns the finest 
store in Fort Myers, Fla. 

Karl E. Schuyler, who studied at Rollins 
from 1902 to 1904, is now in the mercantile 
business in Walton, Fla. He married in 1909 
Miss Edith .L. Racey of Mt. Elizabeth, and 
has one son, Charles M. Racey Schuyler. 

Roy A. Barnes is in Los Angeles, California, 
where he is in the employ of the Pacific Hard
ware Company. 

Paul D. Fisher is a 2nd Class Electrician on 
the U . S. S. Louisiana of the United States 
Navy. The Louisiana was the flagship of the 
squadron sent to the naval review at Kiel, 
Germany, last year, and has recently been en
gaged in target practice off Guantanamo, 
Cuba. Mr. Fisher graduated in the electrical 
class at the Brooklyn avy Yard. 

Arthur L. Slater, who graduated from Rol
lins in 1909, and afterwards took bis M. A. 
here, will finish his course in the Atlanta Law 
School this spring. In connectiou with his 
work there he is also associated with a prom
inent law firm of the city. His address 1s 

923-25 Atlanta ational Bank Building. 

George S. Schoyer, M. D., is engaged in 
active practice of medicine at 421 North High- . 
land Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. He is on the staff 
of the Pittsburgh Free Dispensary, and a mem
ber of the Allegheny County Medical Society. 

Mrs. C. H. Abbot will once more take a 
place on the teaching force of the college, 
where she served for so many years. She will 
assist Miss Wilkins in the Review Course for 
Teachers, which opens early in April. 

Rufus Robbins is in Titusville, where be is 
in the law office of his father, Hon. George 
M. Robbins. 

Miss Ida S. Lamson, '08 1 is teaching music 
in Grand Forks, N. Dakota. 

Chauncey Webster bas been in Winter Park 
with his mother for the winter. 

Mr. Worthington Blackman, '09, has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Glancy 0. Wallace, 
in Pittsburgh. 

Wm. E. Burrell, who was associated with 
the college in various capacities for so many 
years , now Las charge of the Y. M. C. A. work 
in the Canal Zone, Panama. 

Herbert A. Martin is in ew York City, 
where be is in the employ of the United Cigar 
Stores. His address is 390 Wadsworth Ave. 
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Arthur L. Randall , a student at Ro1l in e -
eral years ago, paid the campu a · j it ~ith 
bis wife. He bas been engaged in t he retail 
drug business in Mich igan, and is now s taying 
for a few days ,.-..ith his father at A1tarnonte 
Springs. He is, we· understand , think ing of 
locating somewhere in this pa t of Florida. 

Frank S loatermen js l iving in Tampa on 
Nebraska Ave. His two year old on bas had 
a very severe illness during the past month , 
but is now pu11ing through~nicely. 

Samuel S. Sad1er js located in Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan , Canada. 

Miss May Pomroy is_i n St. Peter burg, Fla. , 
where she js teachiog music. 

Miss R uth Rich is the S ociety Edi tor of tbe 
Jacksonville Times-Union, a nd we uspect her 
bandi work in the gratdying not ices of the 
coming G lee.. Club Concert which have ap
peared in that paper . 

SA ·nsP R 

E. R. Blackbum i in the County . Tax As
sessor's office in Tampa. He is married and 
dojng well. 

- FOR-
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
ALL KINDS OF SPICES 

CONFECTJONERS' SUPPLIES 
We respectfully solicit your 

patronage 

CANNON BROS. EXTRACT CO.~ 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

P. 0. BOX 1027 Write for price liat 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

THE SANDSPUR 

N. P. YOWELL 

The 

Home 

of 

New 

Creations 

All that is New in Ladies 1 and Children's 

Ready ...to,., Wear Garments, Dry Goods, 

Notions, Novelties, Etc. 

OUR SPECIAL TY- LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 

The Big White Store 
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The State Bank of Orlando 

Resources Over 
One Million 
Dollars 

One Dollar 
will o_pen 
an Account 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for 

Rent 

Make this 
Bank 

Your Bank 

Four per cent. Interest paid on Savings Deposits, 
Compounded Quarterly 

T, H, EVANS 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Clocks, Silverware, Optical Goods, 

Novelties, Etc., Etc., Etc. 

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 

Ail Work Warranted 

FLORIDA SOUVENIRS 
of All Kinds 

ORANGE A VENUE ORLANDO~ FLORIDA 
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IPINEACURAI 
A WONDERFUL 

ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING OIL 

An External Remedy for cuts, burns, bruises, insect bites 
- and stings, and all skin disorders. 

Applied as a Liniment affords great relief for muscular or 
neuralgic pains or stiffness in any part of the body. 

At you r Drugg isc or by mail fo r 25 cents. 

Desk H. - PINEACURA REMEDIES CO., Orlando, Florida 

The Pioneer Store 
(SCHULTZ BROS.) 

DEALERS JN 

Staple and Fancy Groceriesr and 

General Supplies. 

Holeproof Hosiery. 

Agents for International Tailoring Co. 

Winter Park, · Florida 
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GEORGE S. DEMING 

WJNTER PARK , FLORJDA 

Real Estate 

Town Property and Farms for 

Sale or Rent. ======= 

Claims Co11ected. Property of Non-Residents Attended to Promptly 

F. W. SHEPHERD 

75he Leading Grocer 
Shepherd Block 

Winter Park, 
Florida 
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DA JEL.5 & BOGART, Props. 

Phone 448 

Dry Cleaning and Ladies Work 

a Specialty 

r~clo::~=1 
~ Arcade Pressing Club g 
~ to be Cleaned and Pressed g 
◊0-0-00-0-0-o-oo-0-0-0 0-0-0-000 0-0-00-0-0 0-0-0-0-0-0 0-0-0-00-0-0 

Work Called for and Deli vered Special Club Rates by the Month 

Also Agents for 

J TERNATIONAL TAILORING CO., ~ 
of New York and Chicago 

,~~~~~ 

CURTIS & OYNEAL 
Dealers in 

Books, Stationery, Novelties, 
Music and Musical Supplies, 
Artists' Materials, Cut-Glass, 
Pocket Books, Bibles., Alliga
tor Shopping-Bags. 

All Bargains. 

Pianos for Sale or Rent. 

7 

ORLANDO~ FLORIDA 
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BA~K R ANIZED A P RIL lo, l 

STATEMENT OF 

ORLANDO BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEBRUARY 20, 1912 

XD E :X .'ED FRO:\I RHP RT TO 'l'HE C )MPTROLCE R 

RE OCR B.' LI BILlTlE ,' 
L oan.· and Di ounts . . .. ;;;:19,3 0, 7 57 
o,·erclraft · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 · 
, ' t o k .· and.Bond. . ... . .. . . 17 400 O 
Real E ' tate, Fu rnitur and Fi ·tures . . . 21,706 41 
'ash on hand and clue f rom bank.· . .. . i301,17 o.-

As Reported December 31, 1911 
RE ' Ol'R 'E ' LI . BILITl E 

. ·100,000 00 
15,931 69 
X ~E 

52 00 
617 ,624 42 

11 

Loan.· and Discount.· . . . . . . . . . . . S41:3 BB:.. 79 
O,·e rd rafts . .- 1 6 1H 

Uapi.tal to k .. . . ... .. ... . . . .. . ....... ·100,000 00 

l::,tock.- and Bond · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.000 00 
Rea l E.· t a te Furnitu re u1 d F ixtures 1 86 89 

"' u rpl us and nd i vided Profits ... . . . . . . 11,134 09 
Di vidend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 00 
D epo. it · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 532,086 0 

'a ·h on band and due from b'.\nk.- . . . . . 1!)9,464 1 

Total .. . . . . ~64~ :2:20 n T otal ... . . .. .... ... . . '647 ,220 17 

D epo it. · Februar) 20 1907 . .... .. . . . .. .''14 ',697 90 
Depo.·its F bruary 20 190 ' . ... .. . . . . . . . 149,270 51 
Dep sit s February 20, 19 . .. .. ..... . .. . 20: ,7'2. 01 
Depo,' it.' F bruary '20 , 1910 . . . . . . .. .. . . '315 ~4.:; 20 
D epo:i ts February 20 1911 ..... . .. .... . 425,264 
Depo.-it." F b ruary 20 1912 . ... .. .... .. . 617,624 42 

M. M . M ITH Pre ·icl en t \V . .NI . D \.VC. · , V ice-Prei,ident J<JO . E . :ro1,A 1 'a. h ier 

Winter Park Meat Market 
M. DOYLE & SON, Proprietors 

Dealers in 

WESTERN and FLORIDA MEATS 

SEMINOLE INN 
R. P. FOLEY, Prop. 

Winter Park, Fla. 

Game, Fish and 
Oysters in Season 

Open from November to May 

STEAM HEAT 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND BELLS 

Rooms with Private Bath 
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Fro01 Start to Finish 
You \ iJI find our shoes are The Best. The 
best leather is used and th e best workmen em
ployed. They have an air of distinction which 
has held above a1l others. \t\ e have the size, 
the style, and the price you are looking for. 

E. G.DUCKWORTH, Feet Fitter 0rt~!~0
, 

Compliments 

Orlando Water and 

Light Co. 

I Dry Goods and Notions I EXCLUSIVE 

MILLINERY PARLORS 

SECOND FLOOR 
Orlando, Florida 

Agent for 

PICTORIAL REVIEW 

Patterns Marion 8. Ives 
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Semino~
0if ;;;yStable MISSf s HAMIL TON & □UNN 

MILLINERY 

~~ Laces-> Embroideries, Dress Goods-> 

A. AHIK, Prop. 

Winter Park~ Pia. 

For the best 

TEAMS 
for Driving 

and Hauling 

Also 

GASOLINE 

P. DALE & CO., 
Winter Park, FJorida 

1
0000000~<~000000! 

Dry Goods, Notions, g 
8 Gents' Furnishings. 8 
8 Aient for g 
8 EDUARD E. STRAUSS & CO. 8 
g B ig Merchant Tailors , Chicago g 
() 0-0-0-0-<X) 0-0-0-..,-o<) 0-000-0-00-0-0-0-0-C 0 

Our succes depends on the treatmen t we give 
you, an d we will truly thank you to call ouratte11tion 
to any thing in which we may be lacki ng. If our 
good · p lease you , we are g lad, if not, we are gladde r 
still if you will tell us. Our cousta11t tudy is your 
satisfaction. Help us to make it perfect. 

Hosiery and Notions-

No_ 11 Orange Ave_, Orlando, Florida 

W. S. Bra_rich 
THE ARCADE 

Book and Music Store 
Edison or Victor 

Talking Machines and 
Records 

Orlando, Fla. 

fioward 
?'le n ~ v n .t-eaaing Photographer 

Orlando, J/o,.ida 

...Art 

FRANK IiYRES 
ARTIFICIAL STONE 

A SPECIALTY OF 

Building Blocks, Cement Bride, Colonial and 
Square Columns. Balusters and 

Sidewalk Tile and 
Terrace Work 

Phone I 59 P.O.Box 106 



For Men 
Only 

See FEINBERG 

for the late.st in 

CLOTHING and 

FURNlSHINGS 

Opposite Post Office 

Joseph Bumby 

Hardware 
DEALE RS IN 

Co. 

HARDWARE 
Agricultural 

Implements 
PAINTS and OILS 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, Harness 
and Saddlerv, Ammunition and 

Dr. J. A. Trovillion 

Drugs, Medicines 

Stationery 
and Cigars 

I Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

NEWS STAND 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 

OheHammond 

& Bunch Co. 
ORLi t..NDO, FLORIDA 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 

CL07HJNG 

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings 

Fishing Tackle Eaton Shoes Patrican Shoes 

ORLANDO, FLA. FOR MEN FOR WOMEN 
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-

Butt's Candv Kitchen I Bank of Winter Park 
.I 

Fresh Candies 
Soda Water 
Ice Cream 

Cigars 
PHONE 106 Orange Ave. ORLANDO 

If youwantPIANO SATISFACTION select a 

I I 
KNABE 

(World's Best) 

Opened for business October 1 6th, 191 I 

Deposits April 1, 1912, (5½ months work) 

$93~000.00 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 

If You Have Money We Want It. 

If You Want Money We Have It. 

'--~ CHAMBERLAIN PIANO GO~ SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

ORLANDO, Distributing Agents I W. F. BLACKMAN, P res. C. D . POWELL, 'ash ie r. 

V. W. ESTES & CO. 
DRUGGISTS 

Park and Tilford Candies 
Phone 95 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

Winter Park Auto Company 

BUICK MAXWELL 

REPAIRING and SUPPLIES 

A. W. Mason, Prop. Winter Park, Fla. 

ROBINSON 
Photographer 

PORTRAITS, 
VIEWS, 

GROUPS, 
KODAK FINISHING. 

Watkins Block~ Orlando 

E. R. fAVOR
7

S 
FOUNTAIN 

For the Best Ice Crea{!! and Soft Drinks, 

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. 

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
•tNTI NE ~ l"l'!INT , Ol'l ~AN 00, HA. 
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